Abstract. The generality of relationships between soil net nitrogen (N) mineralization, aboveground N cycling, and aboveground net primary production (ANPP) for temperate forest ecosystems is unclear. It is also not known whether these variables and their relationships differ between evergreen and deciduous forests, or across soil types. To address these questions we compiled data on annual rates of in situ net N mineralization and ANPP for 16 conifer and 34 hardwood forests, including plantations and natural stands on a range of soils at six locations in Wisconsin and Minnesota, USA. For 31 natural stands, 48 stands with native species (including plantations), and all data, ANPP increased linearly with annual net N mineralization rates. Native evergreen conifer and two deciduous hardwood types (oaks and mesic hardwoods) followed similar patterns in this regression, indicating common functional relationships at the ecosystem level. The relationship of N mineralization and ANPP differed between finer textured Alfisol soils and sandier Entisols, with higher ANPP at any given N mineralization level in Alfisols. A multiple regression of N mineralization on soil texture (percentage silt plus clay), litterfall N, and mean annual temperature explained 81% of the variance in annual N mineralization for natural stands, and a multiple regression of ANPP on soil texture and annual N mineralization rate explained 83% of the variance in ANPP.
INTRODUCTION
Significant advances have been made in the past 15 yr toward understanding the relationships among nitrogen (N) availability, N cycling, and net primary production in temperate forest ecosystems (e.g., Aber and Melillo 1982 , Pastor et al. 1984 , Zak et al. 1989 , Binkley and Hart 1989 , Aber et al. 1991 , Gower and Son 1992 .
Manuscript received 2 January 1996; revised 10 May 1996; accepted 15 May 1996. However, substantial uncertainty exists and discrepancies between studies remain unresolved, such as those involving studies in the Great Lakes region of the United States. Many (but not all) site-specific studies show significant relationships between productivity and some soil-based measure of N availability (Pastor et al. 1984 , Zak et al. 1989 , Gower and Son 1992 . These relationships may not hold at large scales, though. Across a broad climatic gradient including grassland and forest ecosystems, no general relationship was found between potential net N mineralization and productivity (Zak et al. 1994) . Therefore, investigating the relationships between N availability and ANPP at a regional scale is warranted. Although net primary production is known to be broadly related to N availability, the strength, form, and generality of this relationship is poorly known, as is the predictability of differences in N cycling and productivity among diverse forest types, such as hardwoods and conifers. For instance, data from Pastor et al. (1984) and Lennon et al. (1985) suggested a curvilinear relationship between annual aboveground net primary production (ANPP) and N availability for forests in Wisconsin, with productivity increasing and then leveling off as N increased. This suggests a saturation of N response within the range of typical N availability. In contrast, in other studies in Wisconsin and Minnesota, Nadelhoffer et al. (1985) found a linear relation between ANPP and N availability, whereas Gower and colleagues Son 1992, Gower et al. 1993 ) and Grigal and Homann (1994) found no relationship between ANPP and N availability for closed-canopy forests. Results of studies of stem (wood) productivity in relation to N availability in Great Lakes' States forests have been equally variable. Nadelhoffer et al. (1985) reported a linear increase in stem productivity, and Pastor et al. (1984) and Zak et al. (1989) a curvilinear increase, whereas Lennon et al. (1985) , Gower and colleagues Son 1992, Gower et al. 1993) , and Grigal and Homann (1994) found no relationship between stem productivity and N availability.
Direct comparison of these studies is problematic, because the range of variation in productivity and in N cycling in each study emphasized different controls. Such differences include contrasts made across both forest types and strong topographic/edaphic gradients (Pastor et al. 1984, Grigal and Homann 1994) vs. contrasts across soils but within a forest type (Zak et al. 1989) vs. contrasts across species but on a common soil type Son 1992, Gower et al. 1993) . Moreover, different authors have used different indices of N availability, such as annual in situ net N mineralization rates, estimated annual N uptake, and/or potential N mineralization, compounding the difficulty of cross-location and cross-study comparisons. Finally, the relatively small sample size in each study (i.e., 5-10 stands), and the inherent variability and error associated with measurement of N mineralization (Binkley and Hart 1989) make it difficult to determine if a general relationship exists for all forests.
The uncertainties associated with these findings led us to ask the following questions with respect to regional variation among forest stands. (1) Are annual ANPP, net N mineralization, and litterfall N content significantly related? (2) Are ANPP and its components (wood and foliage production) better related to annual aboveground N cycling or to soil N mineralization? (3) Does ANPP, N mineralization, and/or N cycled in litterfall (and associated measures of ecosystem N use efficiency) differ among forest types or soil groups? (4) Is the relationship between ANPP and N availability different for different forest types or soils groups?
To address these issues we examine relationships between ANPP, N litterfall cycling, and soil N mineralization for 50 forest stands in Wisconsin and Minnesota, USA.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
For this analysis we attempted to use as many comparable data as possible. We studied 50 forest stands (i.e., sites) at six study areas in Wisconsin and eastern Minnesota (Table 1) . The study areas are all within a roughly comparable ecological zone, near the western edge of the eastern deciduous biome. The sites include a wide range of soil types, and at four of the six locations both deciduous hardwood and conifer-dominated stands were studied. Comparable methods were used at all sites to measure ANPP, aboveground litter-SOILS, NITROGEN, AND FOREST PRODUCTIVITY fall N, and soil N mineralization rates. Many of these data have been previously reported in location-specific studies (Pastor et al. 1984 , Lennon et al. 1985 , although in some cases the data were summarized by vegetation type rather than presented by individual stands (Grigal and Homann 1994) and/or reported separately for ANPP and N mineralization Son 1992, Gower et al. 1993) . Aber et al. (1991) summarized data from 18 of the 50 stands and used them to explore approaches to modeling dynamics of N saturation. Data for one oak stand at the University of Wisconsin (UW)-Madison Arboretum, the 17 specific stands at Cedar Creek, the two stands at Cloquet, and the one at Boulder Junction have not been previously published.
At the UW-Arboretum, 17 stands were studied within a 500 ha area on gently rolling terrain. Planted stands included eight sugar maple (Acer saccharum), one paper birch (Betula papyrifera), and four conifer stands, and there were four mature natural oak-dominated stands (Nadelhoffer et al. 1983 , 1985 , Fownes 1985 , Lennon et al. 1985 . Planted stands were on abandoned agricultural (plowed) lands and were 35-40 yr old at the time of measurements. The conifer stands were white pine (Pinus strobus), red pine (P. resinosa), a white and red pine mix, and white spruce (Picea glauca). The oak stands had been subject to periodic fires before European settlement, followed by postsettlement grazing and light cutting, but had never been plowed. These stands contained a dominant canopy of old red (Quercus rubra), white (Q. alba), and/or black (Q. velutina) oaks (Ͼ125 yr old), with an admixture of younger, smaller sugar maple, red maple (A. rubrum), black cherry (Prunus serotina), and yellow birch (B. alleghaniensis). All but one stand (a Mollisol) at the UW-Arboretum were on well-drained Alfisols derived from glacial deposits overlain by a loess cap. All soils had silt-loam texture (0-10 cm).
On Blackhawk Island (70 ha) located in the Wisconsin River, sites included eight mature unlogged forest stands (estimated age Ͼ100 yr) across an edaphic and topographic gradient (Pastor et al. 1984) . Stand types (and their associated soil types) included red and white pine (Entisol/Spodosol), red oak, white oak, and sugar maple (Alfisol), and hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (Histosol) . The pine-dominated stands were on sandy river terraces. The oak and maple stands were on higher landscape positions on soils of sandy clay loam to silty clay loam texture. The hemlock stand was located on a cliff on thin organic soil.
At the Coulee Experimental Forest, near Bangor in LaCrosse County, Wisconsin, five species were studied on post-agricultural land in 29-yr-old plantation stands, including two exotic conifers, Norway spruce (Picea abies) and European larch (Larix decidua) Son 1992, Gower et al. 1993) . The topography of the experimental forest is characterized by broad ridges dissected by gently to strongly sloping valleys. Soils of this region were formed primarily from windblown silt (loess) overlying dolomite or sandstone. Replicate plots were established in three replicate blocks of the five species monocultures, located on ridgetop and midto-lower slope positions within 2 km of each other. Soils are classified as fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalfs.
At Cedar Creek Natural History Area, Minnesota, 17 natural forest and woodland stands (estimated age Ͼ60-80 yr) were studied across an array of sites ranging from wet lowland (hardwood and white cedar [Thuja occidentalis] forest) to dry upland (pine, maple and oak forest, and oak savanna). Soils on these sites had never been plowed, but many stands were likely subjected to periodic fire, grazing, and/or selective cutting until the 1930s. The Cedar Creek site is located on the Anoka Sand Plain. Soils there developed from deep (20 m) well-sorted glacial outwash of very uniform fine sand (Ͼ90%). Local relief ranges up to ഠ5 m. The regional water table is at or near the soil surface in low-lying areas and is only several meters below the surface in the highest elevations. Due to this hydrology, topography, and the permeable soil materials, the study area is composed of diverse wetland and upland ecosystems that lie in proximity to one another. Upland soils were sandy Entisols and lowland soils were Histosols (Grigal and Homann 1994) . At the Cloquet Forestry Center, in Cloquet, Minnesota, two ഠ30-yr-old trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) stands were studied on sandy Entisols. These five study areas span a range of ഠ460 km on a northwest-southeast transect from northeastern Minnesota to south-central Wisconsin. Near Boulder Junction, Wisconsin (ഠ310 km due north of Madison), a 31-yr-old red pine plantation on the Northern Highlands State Forest was studied on a sandy Spodosol (Haynes and Gower 1995) .
Although complete soil data are lacking for the sites, we can infer some differences in soil characteristics among sites from their taxonomic classification into soil orders. Our data included soils from 5 of the 11 soil orders (USDA 1975 , Buol et al. 1980 . Entisols are characterized as soils with little evidence of development, and in our case the very coarse texture of the soil materials has limited development. Typically, these soils have low water-holding characteristics, soil organic matter, base status, and cation exchange capacity. The Spodosols included in this study are physically and chemically similar to the Entisols, but Spodosols typically show more evidence of development, and specifically of movement of iron from surface to subsurface horizons. Alfisols, soils defined by movement of clay from the surface to subsurface horizons, have higher base status and finer texture, hence better water-holding properties, than the Entisols and Spodosols. Histosols are organic soils, with much different physical and chemical properties than mineral soils.
The study region has a cold temperate, continental climate. Mean annual temperature decreases from southeast to northwest along this transect, from 8.0ЊC in Madison, Wisconsin to 4.0ЊC at Cloquet, Minnesota. Mean annual precipitation varies less markedly among study areas (Table 1) . For comparative purposes, stands were grouped by location, soil order, forest type, and stand origin (planted vs. natural). Mesic hardwood stands included primarily maple-dominated stands, but also included stands dominated by ash (Fraxinus), aspen, basswood (Tilia americana), or birch. Analyses for maple stands alone were not significantly different than those for all mesic hardwoods, and hence they are lumped throughout this paper.
For upland stands (n ϭ 46), soil net N mineralization was measured seasonally over several incubation periods with the buried polyethylene bag technique (Nadelhoffer et al. 1983 , Pastor et al. 1984 at Blackhawk Island, UW Arboretum, and Coulee Experimental Forest, and with the in situ tube method (Zak and Grigal 1991) at Cedar Creek, Cloquet, and Boulder Junction. Binkley and Hart (1989) thoroughly discuss these techniques and comparisons between these and related methods. In both techniques, net N mineralization is calculated based on the difference in N between extracts from initial and incubated soil samples. Both techniques provide an index of N availability that is sensitive to differences in soil microclimate. The number of replicate incubated samples per stand generally ranged from 7 to 10 (depending on time of year, study, and other factors), but was 15-20 (5 in each of 3 or 4 replicate plots per species) at Coulee Experimental Forest where replicate monoculture plots were used for each species (stand). Incubation periods were usually 4-6 wk during the growing season and longer in winter, and all periods were summed to estimate annual net mineralization values. For wetland sites (n ϭ 4, all at Cedar Creek), Grigal and Homann (1994) estimated N mineralization as a fixed proportion (1.5%) of the periodically aerated peat soil. Overall results were similar with or without the wetland sites included in the database. For all sites, data are considered to represent an approximation of total net N mineralization, since the soil strata where a majority of mineralization occurs were sampled. For this reason, data on N mineralization for Blackhawk Island are consistent with those reported in Aber et al. (1991) and not those in Pastor et al. (1984) . ANPP was measured by combining annual fine litterfall with estimates of wood production based on either allometric equations and 5-or 10-yr change in dbh (diameter at breast height) measured from annual ring widths obtained by tree coring (Pastor et al. 1984 , Gower et al. 1993 , Grigal and Homann 1994 or by annual DBH sampling (Cloquet). Detailed information about N mineralization, N litterfall, and ANPP measurements are available from these prior papers.
Data from Zak et al. (1989) , Zak and Pregitzer (1990) , and Pastor et al. (1993) were not included because potential rather than in situ N mineralization was measured (Zak et al. 1989) ; N mineralization analyses were restricted to superficial soil horizons Pregitzer 1990, Pastor et al. 1993) ; and/or because the measure of wood production was not directly comparable with the other studies (Zak et al. [1989] and Zak and Pregitzer [1990] used standing biomass divided by stand age, which underestimates total stem production over the stand age since tree and branch death are ignored). We are aware of no other data sets from this region that could be used in this analysis, an important point since we consider this to be a general, not a selective, comparison.
Analyses of variance, linear, and multiple regression were applied using the JMP statistical program (SAS 1994) . Pairwise comparisons among study areas, soil types, vegetation types, stand history, and combinations of these groupings, were made with Student's t tests. Analyses of covariance were made in which study area was included as a nominal effect along with any of several continuous factors (e.g., ANPP, N mineralization, etc.) and their crossed effect (interaction). Analyses of covariance were also used to test for slope and intercept differences in regression relationships among different forest type and soil groupings.
RESULTS
When all closed-canopy forest stands are examined, study areas differed in average ANPP, N mineralization, and litterfall N cycling ( Table 2 ). The plantation stands at Coulee and the stands at UW-Arboretum had greater average ANPP (ഠ8.5-9.0 Mg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and N mineralization (ഠ71-75 kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ), and those at Cedar Creek had lower ANPP (6.5 Mg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and N mineralization (57 kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr
Ϫ1
). However, within and across study areas, sites varied in forest type, soil type and texture, and land use history. Collectively these variables, plus mean annual temperature, explained most of the variation in N mineralization and ANPP among stands.
Using analyses of covariance, study area effects were not significant for any response variable. As an example, in analysis of covariance for ANPP, study area was not a significant variable, whereas N mineralization and percentage silt plus clay were (P Ͻ 0.05). Thus, response variables were largely related to measured parameters and not to unknown study area factors. Examination of differences among forest types on similar soils (and the reverse) provides a clearer method of comparing ANPP and N mineralization as a function of soil and vegetation attributes.
Average annual net N mineralization, ANPP, and litterfall N cycling differed significantly among the three vegetation types and two stand origins (Table 3) . In natural forests, all of these were greater in oak than in mesic hardwood or conifer stands, respectively (79, cantly lower in conifers than hardwoods. For both natural and planted stands, conifers had significantly lower canopy foliage efficiency than hardwoods and a trend toward higher ANPP/litterfall N and ANPP/mineralized N. Across all stands, Alfisol soils averaged ഠ70% silt plus clay (standard deviation of 20%) whereas the Entisols averaged ഠ16% silt plus clay (standard deviation of 8%). The Histosol and Spodosol soils used in this study were also sandy. For natural stands, ANPP and N mineralization were greater on average (pooling all forest types and locations) on the Alfisols than on Histosols or Entisols (Table 2) . A similar pattern was observed when forest types were examined separately (Figure 1) ). There was a significant linear relationship between ANPP and annual N mineralization for all stands (P Ͻ 0.001, r 2 ϭ 0.54) (Fig. 2) . ANPP was also linearly correlated with total N cycled in annual litterfall (P Ͻ 0.001, r 2 ϭ 0.24) (Fig. 2 ), but the relationship was not as strong as with N mineralization. Of the 50 stands, an exotic conifer (Norway spruce) plantation at Coulee with high ANPP and moderately low N mineralization was a statistical outlier (according to Mahalanobis distance criteria). Omitting this species (or both exotic species, Norway spruce and European larch), the relationship between ANPP and annual N mineralization was stronger (P Ͻ 0.001, r 2 ϭ 0.63). The ANPP-N mineralization relationship was significant for closedcanopy native evergreen conifer (r 2 ϭ 0.53, n ϭ 14), PETER B. REICH ET AL. SE) annual net N mineralization rate and aboveground net primary production (ANPP) for conifer, mesic hardwoods, and oak stands, planted or natural, on Alfisol and Entisol soils at six study areas in Wisconsin and Minnesota, USA. There were no data for natural conifer stands on Alfisols (ND). Values with no common letters were significantly different (pairwise comparison, using Student's t test, P Ͻ 0.05). Only one planted oak stand was sampled, so no comparisons were made for this class. ) for broad-leaved deciduous oaks, mesic hardwoods, and needle-leaved conifers. The combined regression relationships for all stands (n ϭ 50): ANPP ϭ 4.04 ϩ 0.053(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.54, P Ͻ 0.001; ANPP ϭ 4.44 ϩ 0.088(litterfall N), r 2 ϭ 0.24, P Ͻ 0.001. For native species only (n ϭ 48), ANPP ϭ 3.77 ϩ 0.056(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.63, P Ͻ 0.001. mesic hardwood (r 2 ϭ 0.58, n ϭ 17), and oak (r 2 ϭ 0.69, n ϭ 15) groups, and (separate slopes) analyses showed no significant difference between the regressions for these three groups (P Ͼ 0.25). There were also no significant differences between vegetation groups (e.g., conifers vs. hardwoods) in their ANPPannual N litterfall relationships. Similarly, the regression relationships between ANPP and N mineralization were significant (P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 8-17, r 2 ranged from 0.4 to 0.9) but not different (P Ͼ 0.25) at Cedar Creek, Blackhawk Island, and the UW Arboretum (analysis not done for other study areas due to low sample sizes).
FIG. 1. Mean (Ϯ1
However, soils and stand origin differences, which were important in contrasts of mean values, were also important in terms of the relationship between ANPP and N mineralization. The relationship of ANPP to N mineralization differed significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) for natural vs. planted stands (Fig. 3) . This relationship was strong for the 31 natural stands (P Ͻ 0.001, r 2 ϭ 0.73) and had a significantly lower slope (P Ͻ 0.05, separate slopes analysis) for the planted stands. The ANPP-N mineralization relationship differed significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) in intercept but not slope for finer textured Alfisols vs. either sandy Entisols (Fig. 3) , or vs. all other soil types lumped together (data not shown). At any given level of N mineralization, forest stands on Alfisols had a greater ANPP than on other soil types. Consequently, high ANPP for forest stands on Alfisols (Table 2, Fig. 1 ) resulted not only from high average net N mineralization rates, but from high ANPP per available N as well. As noted above, differences in texture between the Alfisol and Entisol soils used in this study were large and consistent. Thus, differences in water retention characteristics (linked to the marked differences in soil texture) among soils may play a role in determining both mineralization of soil N and its use.
We explored additional ways of examining study area, soil, climate, and forest type effects on N mineralization and ANPP. Multiple regression analyses for N mineralization showed that neither study area nor forest type (nor interaction of any variables) were significant in models for all stands, native species, or natural stands, but that total litterfall N, and mean annual temperature (and depending on the data subset, soil texture [percentage silt plus clay]) were significant variables in the model. In a multiple regression of annual soil N mineralization for the 27 natural stands (Fig. 4) , 81% of the variance in N mineralization rate was explained by total litterfall N (P Ͻ 0.001, F 1,23 ϭ 25.1), percentage silt plus clay (P Ͻ 0.005, F 1,23 ϭ 14.0), and mean annual temperature (P Ͻ 0.01, F 1,23 ϭ 8.3). The combined model was not as good for all stands (r 2 ϭ 0.44), respectively, and only litterfall N (P Ͻ 0.001, F 1,44 ϭ 21.0) and annual temperature (P Ͻ 0.05, F 1,44 ϭ 4.6) were significant.
Multiple regression analyses for ANPP showed that only N mineralization rate and soil texture (percentage silt plus clay) were significant. Multiple regressions of ANPP on soil texture and annual N mineralization rate explained 65, 74, and 83% of the variance in ANPP for all stands, native species, and natural stands, respectively. For the latter regression (Fig. 4) , both annual N mineralization (P Ͻ 0.001, F 1,24 ϭ 17.9) and soil texture (P Ͻ 0.005, F 1,24 ϭ 11.6) contributed substantially to explaining variation in ANPP. Soil properties and processes (Tables 2 and 3 , Figs. 1 and 3 ) thus explained many of the study area and forest type differences in ANPP (Tables 2 and 3 , Figs. 1-3) .
Wood production was positively related to annual N mineralization (P Ͻ 0.001, r 2 ϭ 0.50, 0.55, and 0.63 for the total, native species, and natural stand data sets, respectively) and very weakly related to annual litterfall N using any data subset (P Ͻ 0.05, r 2 Յ 0.15) (Fig.  5) . In contrast, foliage production was slightly better correlated to annual litterfall N than mineralized N using either the complete data set (r 2 ϭ 0.34 vs. 0.26) (Fig.  6) , or the natural stand data (r 2 ϭ 0.58 vs. 0.50). In none of the above relationships were regression slopes or intercepts significantly different for vegetation types, for conifer vs. hardwood groups (or for evergreen vs. deciduous groups, i.e., moving larch from the PETER B. REICH ET AL.
FIG. 5. Relationship between annual wood production (Mg·ha
Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and both annual net N mineralization (kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and annual N in litterfall (kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr
Ϫ1
) for broad-leaved deciduous oaks, mesic hardwoods, and needle-leaved conifers. The combined regression relationships for all stands (n ϭ 50): wood production ϭ 1.88 ϩ 0.037(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.50, P Ͻ 0.001; wood production ϭ 2.81 ϩ 0.042(litterfall N), r 2 ϭ 0.10, P Ͻ 0.05. For native species only (n ϭ 48), wood production ϭ 1.72 ϩ 0.038(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.55, P Ͻ 0.001.
conifer to the deciduous group). All regression relationships explored between ANPP and its components and measures of N availability were stronger for the natural stand data set than either the planted stand or the total data set.
Annual litterfall N cycling was significantly but roughly correlated to annual N mineralization (P Ͻ 0.01, r 2 ϭ 0.24 and 0.27) using the complete data set (Fig. 7) or natural stand data, respectively. Among all stands, annual aboveground litterfall N represented ഠ30-70% of annual N mineralization. Foliage efficiency (ANPP/foliage mass) was positively related to annual N mineralization rates in both evergreen conifers and deciduous hardwoods, and at any given N mineralization rate, foliage efficiency was twice as great in the deciduous group (Table 3) . Two measures of vegetation N use efficiency (ANPP per either litterfall N or mineralized N) suggest that N use efficiency decreases with increasing N cycling and availability (Fig. 8) . However, no relationship exists when ANPP/ litterfall N is regressed against annual N mineralization (Fig. 8) ; because these two variables are based on independent measures, this is a preferred analysis, and suggests that N use efficiency may in fact not be related to N availability. The correlation of ANPP/mineralized N vs. annual litterfall N was also not significant (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
What light do these analyses shed on local and regional controls of N cycling and productivity in cold temperate forests? From previous work it has been shown that climate , soils/vegetation/landform gradients (Pastor et al. 1984 , Zak et al. 1986 ) and vegetation type (Gower and Son 1992) all may influence annual N mineralization and/or ANPP. After standardizing for soil differences, productivity of the natural closed-canopy ecosystems in this study was roughly comparable across study areas and/or across forest types. The fundamental differences among stands and study areas in this study were related to parent material, land use history, temperature, and potentially to feedbacks between parent material, soil processes and plant productivity (Gosz 1981 , Pastor and Post 1986 , Aber et al. 1991 . According to this line of thought, better substrate leads to high productivity, partly in the form of detritus, which leads to high N cycling, hence leading to higher productivity, until another resource limits growth. This could explain in part the tighter linkage of N mineralization, litterfall N, and productivity on older natural stands (where these interactions have had more time to develop) than on younger planted stands, especially in cases where species were planted on atypical sites (such as exotics). The six study areas span a relatively modest range of climate variation. Temperature was significantly related to mean annual N mineralization, but had no direct significant effect on ANPP (in multiple regression). Across a larger climatic range one would expect that the proportional influence of climate on soil net N mineralization processes would be more significant (Flanagan and Van Cleve 1983, Van Cleve et al. 1983) , as would direct biophysical controls on ANPP (McMurtrie et al. 1994) .
Control of N mineralization rates and ANPP
From these analyses of nonrandomly selected Wisconsin and Minnesota sites, it appears that intrinsic soil properties exert a large influence on N mineralization rates, and that N availability, plus other features of finer textured soils (such as water-holding capacity), control ANPP. Major soil orders provided the most consistent contrast of N mineralization and ANPP, with finer textured Alfisols having greater levels of both than coarser textured Entisols, both among and within forest types, and soil texture was one of two significant factors re-SOILS, NITROGEN, AND FOREST PRODUCTIVITY FIG. 6. Relationship between annual foliage production (Mg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and both annual net N mineralization (kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and annual N in litterfall (kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr
Ϫ1
) for broad-leaved deciduous oaks, mesic hardwoods, and needle-leaved conifers. The combined regression relationships for all stands (n ϭ 50): foliage production ϭ 2.19 ϩ 0.016(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.26, P Ͻ 0.001; foliage production ϭ 1.65 ϩ 0.046(litterfall N), r 2 ϭ 0.34, P Ͻ 0.001. For native species only, foliage production ϭ 2.08 ϩ 0.017(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.30, P Ͻ 0.001.
FIG. 7. Relationship between annual litterfall N (kg·ha
Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) and annual net N mineralization (kg·ha Ϫ1 ·yr Ϫ1 ) for broad-leaved deciduous oaks, mesic hardwoods, and needle-leaved conifers: litterfall N ϭ 21.5 ϩ 0.20(mineralized N), r 2 ϭ 0.24, P Ͻ 0.001. For a significant quadratric fit, litterfall N ϭ 7.67 ϩ 0.67(mineralized N) Ϫ 0.0033(mineralized N) 2 , r 2 ϭ 0.31, P Ͻ 0.001. lated to ANPP or N mineralization rates using multiple regression.
The evidence of potential vegetation feedbacks on N mineralization and ANPP was less consistent. Annual litterfall N was a significant factor related to annual N mineralization in multiple regression (although the relationship is clearly not unidirectional), and forest types with higher litterfall N also had higher N mineralization. However, forest types (natural stands or planted) did not consistently differ in N mineralization, litterfall N, or ANPP when compared on comparable soils. Some previous studies have documented greater N mineralization rates in mesic hardwood (largely maple dominated) than in oak stands in Michigan and Wisconsin (Pastor et al. 1984 , Zak et al. 1986 , Zak and Pregitzer 1990 , Walters and Reich 1997 . These four studies examined differences in productivity and N cycling among forest ecosystems that represented integrated landform, soil, and vegetation units, and thus it was impossible to separate whether differences were due to each or all of these factors. Nonetheless, differences in litter quality, largely in relation to lignin: N content, were highlighted as potentially important factors. Moreover, an experimental study of different tree species planted on similar soils also found strong feedback effects on N mineralization after 30 yr, and differences in lignin:N content of litter were again significantly related to differences in N mineralization (Gower and Son 1992) . There were large differences in net N mineralization rates associated with successional changes in Alaskan vegetation and soils from year 107 (poplar) to year 184 (white spruce) in a chronosequence study (Van Cleve et al. 1993) . Studies with herbaceous species have shown striking species effects on N mineralization rates after even shorter time periods (Wedin and Tilman 1990, Van Vuuren et al. 1992) . In contrast, the data synthesized in this paper give no indication of consistent differences in average N mineralization rates for oaks, other hardwood species, or evergreen conifers on comparable soil groups. Other studies of adjacent hardwood-conifer stands on similar soils have also found minor or no differences in annual net N mineralization rates (Mladenoff 1987; M. F. Tobin and P. B. Reich, unpublished data) .
How can the data analyses in this paper be reconciled with these other studies showing strong feedback effects of vegetation type on N cycling, and with several well-recognized models? Pastor and Post (1986) and Aber et al. (1991) backs (ignoring vegetation type), but are inconsistent with the idea of strong differential vegetation type-soil feedbacks, at least in the Lake States region. Over extended time periods (several hundreds of years or more; Post 1986, Aber et al. 1991 ) feedbacks between vegetation (regardless of kind) and soils may have resulted in differences in N mineralization and ANPP seen across soils groups in these 50 stands. This speculation is supported by the fact that planted stands on Alfisols had lower N mineralization (and ANPP) than natural stands on Alfisols. These differences were not related to differences in soil texture (mean percentage silt plus clay ഠ70% in both groups), but perhaps to stand age and time for replenishment of soil organic matter and N cycling rates following farm abandonment Post 1986, Aber et al. 1991) . All stands planted on Alfisols were between 30 and 40 yr old at the time of measurement, whereas all the natural stands on Alfisols were older in terms of tree age, but more importantly, in time since major soil disturbance (probably hundreds of years). However, from the data for the 50 stands in this study, it appears that soil and climate effects are sufficiently strong that they either limit or mask the differential litter quality feedbacks from different forest types. For example, Meentemeyer (1978) showed that percentage leaf litter lignin exerted a greater control on litter decomposition in warm, moist areas vs. cold, dry climates. Thus, although we know that feedbacks can occur (Wedin and Tilman 1990 , Gower and Son 1992 , Van Vuuren et al. 1992 ) it may be that across this regional scale (and associated levels of heterogeneity), soils and climate largely determine both vegetation and N cycling regimes, and feedbacks are less important. If this is the case (and only a larger data set structured to directly address such issues can fully answer this question), then models of ecosystem, landscape, and regional scale N cycling and productivity may need to be altered to reflect these patterns.
The significantly greater mean ANPP and N mineralization rates of natural hardwood than conifer stands, but comparable rates when soil type and stand origin are controlled, may have important implications. These results suggest that observed average differences among natural forest types in ANPP and N mineralization resulted from differences in their distribution on varying soils, and not their performance on comparable soils. The distribution of forest types (on natural stands) across soil types in this study was not obtained in a way that it can be formally compared with natural distribution patterns, but similarities between the two exist. In the Great Lakes states, conifers are predominantly found on less fertile soils, often of coarser texture (pines especially), whereas hardwoods occupy a broad range of soils, including those of finer texture and higher fertility (Curtis 1959 , Kotar et al. 1988 ). Thus, it may be that at a regional scale, hardwood forests have higher average ANPP and N mineralization rates than evergreen conifers, due to soil control on vegetation distribution patterns, N cycling, and ANPP. Feedbacks that favor higher N cycling and ANPP on hardwood than evergreen conifer sites would exacerbate these differences.
SOILS, NITROGEN, AND FOREST PRODUCTIVITY

Relationship between ANPP and N mineralization rate
Analyses of all 50 stands also provide a framework to reconcile most of the previous discrepancies (from individual studies) about the form and/or existence of the ANPP-N mineralization relationship in cold temperate forests. Across the broad location/soil/forest type/stand origin mixture in this data set, ANPP was linearly related to N availability, both for all data pooled as well as for data subsets grouped by forest type, soil type, and land history type. These results suggest that the ANPP-N mineralization relationship is likely a fundamental feature of temperate forest ecosystems, although the form of the relationship may vary with biotic, abiotic, and disturbance factors. Such a linear relationship likely results from the impact of N availability on productivity, and potentially from the long-term feedback effects of vegetation on N availability. The regional relationship shows no indication of N saturation, is comparable in strength to those found across some specific landform/soil/vegetation sequences (which reinforce the relationship)(e.g., Pastor et al. 1984 , Zak et al. 1989 , and is clearly a general trend that encompasses single-location studies where there were no ANPP-N mineralization relationships for smaller numbers of closed-canopy stands (e.g., Gower and Son 1992 , Gower et al. 1993 , Grigal and Homann 1994 .
All stands fit within a broad general relationship between ANPP and N mineralization, regardless of forest type. There was no tendency for conifers to differ from hardwood stands in ANPP when grown at comparable levels of N availability (i.e., mineralization rates) or for stands of comparable total litterfall N cycling. The latter pattern has been noted previously (Cole and Rapp 1981) , but to our knowledge no comparison such as the former has been made previously for as large a number of stands across a diversity of soil types. How do evergreen conifers achieve similar ANPP at a given N mineralization rate as hardwoods? Previous work has shown that evergreen conifers have much lower canopy foliage efficiency (Reich et al. 1992) , lower leaf percentage N (Reich et al. 1992) , and lower photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf N (Reich et al. 1992 , Gower et al. 1993 . However, the accumulation of foliage mass and area that results from long leaf life-span increases total canopy photosynthesis (Gower and Richards 1990 , Reich et al. 1992 , Gower et al. 1993 , effectively offsetting the lower potential productivity per unit foliage (low foliage efficiency). Hence, ANPP per unit N available or N cycled is similar for conifer and hardwood species. The cost of being evergreen (of extended leaf life-span and low tissue N concentrations) could involve a negative feedback on N mineralization (Pastor et al. 1984, Gower and Son 1992) , although data in this paper provide no such evidence for stands of similar origin on similar soils.
It is well known that across global gradients, ANPP is well correlated with litterfall N (Cole and Rapp 1981) . However, for the 50 sites in this analysis, ANPP was much more closely related to annual N mineralization than to litterfall N cycled, despite the obvious partial autocorrelation of ANPP with litterfall N as measured in these studies (litter N is determined from total litter mass, which is a component of ANPP). Moreover, wood production, which is measured independently of both mineralized and litterfall N, was also highly correlated with mineralized N, but very weakly related to litterfall N. Thus, for these 50 stands, the relationship between productivity and soil N supply was more robust than those between productivity and aboveground litterfall N, or between aboveground litterfall N and mineralized N. The fact that ANPP was more highly correlated to soil N mineralization than to litterfall N content suggests that variability in microbial processes is important, and correlated to ANPP (Zak et al. 1989 (Zak et al. , 1994 . Litterfall N content does not account for variation in carbon constituents that may influence soil N mineralization (Aber and Melillo 1982) . Gower and Son (1992) found that the ratio of litterfall lignin: N content explained a significantly greater fraction of the variation in annual N mineralized among plantations of five tree species than did litterfall N content. Better knowledge of belowground productivity and root litter N dynamics would help to enable the balancing of these biomass and N budgets , Wedin and Tilman 1990 . Data from long-term stand averages would be necessary, since the comparisons in this study implicitly assume year-to-year equilibrium and no disjunction in time of ANPP, N in litterfall, and N mineralization.
CONCLUSIONS
Soil properties had significant impacts on N mineralization and ANPP, and on their relationship, supporting the paradigm that proximate control of productivity of temperate forest ecosystems is linked to their N status. A remaining, nagging question, however, is whether other site characteristics lead to both greater productivity and higher N status of those systems, whether N status is an effect and not a cause, or both cause and effect. It is our opinion that the latter is most likely: these are systems, which implies feedbacks and cycles, rather than cause and effect. These data, spanning a range of climate, soils, and vegetation within the same biome, indicate intrinsically higher N status and greater productivity on Alfisol soils compared to Entisols, and greater productivity even at a given N status. Alfisols tend to have higher base cation status and better water-retention characteristics than do Entisols, and low soil pH and soil water availability can inhibit N mineralization (Jones and Richards 1977) . However, why is ANPP at a given N mineralization greater on Alfisols than Entisols? It is possible that limitations due to water shortage and/or other base nu-PETER B. REICH ET AL. trients are more common on Entisols than Alfisols, physiologically reducing tree productivity at a given N availability. Albeit indirectly, these data therefore indicate that although N status may be an important proximate control of productivity, inherent site differences related to the geological substrate (i.e., soil parent material and stage of mineral weathering) exert strong influence on the N resource and its use.
